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ROSS D)WENDS
TRIPARTITE WAGE BOARD

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.-'Ifn a flat deolarstion of persoal

policy, Arthur M. Ross, public member of the National Wage Stabilisa-

tion Board, this Monday told the AFL Sueor Institute in Santa Barbarn

that he favoreds

(1) Maintaining the tri-partitie nature of the Wage Stabilisa-

tion struoture;

(2) Maintaining the Wage Boardls jurlidiction over 'non-wage'

disputes through its "speoial disputes" mahinery; and a

(3) Thorough and fair study of labor's request for wage in..

creases based on increased produotLvlty or industrial effcliency.

Ross attacked the Inconsistency of those advocating an all

public wage board, charging that these same critios also hold that

the so-oalled "pro-labor' findings in the steel dispute were the r*e

sult of partisan Judgment by the public members of the national board.

Ross reminded that the purpose of the tri-partite board was to

utilise the braini and experience of b&bor, public, and managemnt in

forming an equitable wage oontrol polliy.

While oonoeding that a three-way review of Any grave problem

might occasionally be more time oonsuing than the survy of a Sinle

minded board, Ross asserted that the Ptotalitarlan aspect of a naivre

prejudiced program would eliminate the voices of thbos most vitally

affeoted by the Board Judgments.
In defendlng the nopawage disputes jurindiotion of the Was

Board, Ross maintained that existing federal logislation sp h
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no Jurisdiction over the general type of dispute now before the Board,

Regarding produotivity wage increases, Ross revealed that the

National Board would soon hold hearings on the subject and that its

own study committee had o,mpleted a preliminary probing.

Participating with Ross in the wage discussion was Wendell

Phillips, labor member of the regional board embracing California,

Nevada, and Arizona.

The institute program opened formally last Sunday night with-

a dinner address by C. J. Ha,"ertoy, sec.3e.t 3.ry-treasurer of the Cali-

>3rnia State Federation of Labor, The AFL >oader was presented by

iif 41. Crether, director of the Insitute of Industrial Relations, Uni-

ve sity of California, Berkeley, and dean of the School of Business

Administration at the same institution,

In his message to the more than 100 institute students,

Haggerty declared that labor in 1952 must conduct its political and

economic education program with the same determination and efficiency

that it had displayed in planning its economio program. He warned

that while state federations and local counoils should give guidanct

and encouragement to such programs, the fundamental obligation for

action rests with the local union to reach its own membership at the

base of the labor structure.

Both general and oraft workshop disoussions featured the

annual AFL conference.

The Teamster workshop Monday afternoon dealt with a review of

3scondary boycott problems by attorneys Clarenoe Todd and John Steven.

sorl. Culinary workshop students heard attorneys George Bodle and Jim

L,,cdye survey legal rights in organizing and bargaining programs.

All institute sessions were held in the Miramar Hotel, Santa

Barbara. The sessions were scheduled to end Saturday morning, June

20, with presentation of certificates by Thomas L. Pitts, president

of the California State Federation of Labors

* * X
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PORkUt STATE FEDERATION
PRE$tP~NT DIES IN LOS ANa;ES

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCJSC0-6..Adolph W. Hochl, .66, former president

of the California State Federation of Labor, died Suddenly in Los

Angeles last week.

The deceased was president of the state AFL organization from

1950 to 1954.

During the past 12 years he had been a Federal Conciliati-on

Commissioner.

A former repreaentative of the International Assooiation of

Machinists., Brother Hooh was long active in Los Angeles oivio life.

He was a one-time president of the Los Angeles Board of Public

Works, and also served asa president of the. Civil Service Commission.

He is survived by his widow in Los Angeles. They had oelebra-

ted their 31st wedding anniversary just two weeks before his death.

Sympathy of the state AFL movement waB extended. to Mrs. Keitha

Hoch by C. J. Haggerty, secretary-treasurer of the California State

Federation of Labor.

U. S* AGENCY OFFERS CHEAP
POWER RATES IN CENTRAL VALLEY AREA

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.-&-*Several of 10' communities in the

Central. Valley Project area-that deliver el otrio power. to their own

citizens through public resale agencies may beoome oustomers. of the

Central Valley Project within the next few years when their 5-year

contracts to buy power from.the Pacific Gas and Electric Company. ex-

pire, it has been announced .by the -U. S. Bureau -of Reclamation.

The prediction Is* based on the tremendous savings that would

reportedly accrue to these resale agencies and citizens of the oommmun

ities by buying power from the CVP instead of.. the P. G. & E.

A oomparison of the CVP rate soheduleo and present PG&E rates
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on the basis of kilowatt hours used in 1950 reveals that these communw

ity agencies would save an estimated total of $986,908.66; an average

.. j39,718.97 for eaoh agency or 24.6 percent of the amount paid to

the PG&E.

The PG&E is presently requesting an 18k percent rate increase,
By adding this to present PG&E rates, the same comparison would show

a savings of $1,898,192.51; an average of $172,562,95 for each agency

or 36.3 percent of the amount paid to the PG&E.

The distribution of these savings to public resale agencies,

by comparing CVP rates with present PG&E rates and with present rates

plus. the requested 18- percent inorease is as follows:

Estimated Savings by Comparing CVP Rates with:

Present PG&E Rates Present PG&E rates 18

Alameda $112,598.59 (17.2%) $2335569*83 (30*1%)
Biggs 2,666.65 (39*7%) 35909.21 (49.1%)
Gridley 10,960.56 (32*.%) 17,150.76 (45.3%)
Lodi 44,111*19 (22*8%) 9,892*26
Palo Alto (4 kv) 1,053162 (174%) .6o4.97 (30*3%)
Palo Alto (60 kv) 68,0 1.62 (2 39%) 111,604.97 (40.0%)
Plumas-S1erra 1 4 7965 (3350%) 20.985 94 (45.5%)
l edding 2 $0 le23 ( 9.2%) 729555-A6 (235%?
oseville 17,900.00 (2359%) 372775 00 (35:U%
-;acxamento M*U.D. 6oo,o05.00 (20.1%) 1,151,601.92 (32.6%)
Janba Glara 52,114.59 (25*1%) 90,541.79 (36.8%)

All of the above agencies are preference customers for CVP

power under the Reclamation Law, but the existing wheeling arrange-

ment with the PG&E does not permit the CVP to serve them during their

contracts with the company. The existing arrangement, however, will

enable the CVP to serve them within the next few years, to the extent

of the CVP power supp).y.

Congress does Inot allow the Bureau of Reclamation to providr

direct service to preference customers, although this would be highly

desirable. The above potential customers would realize an additional

10% saving if Congress amended the laws to allow direct service. Under

existing laws, the CVP would deliver its power to the public agencies

over PG&E lines, in aocord with wheeling agreements, as it is present-

ly delivering power to a number of federal agencies and one irrigation
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distr} cto Were it not for the existenoe of the three 230 k.v. trans'

mission lines from Shasta Dam to Tracy, however, the CVP would not be

in the power business at all, even through wheeling.

* * *

NORTHERN COUNTIES AFL CARPENTERS' STRIKE ENDS

(CFLJNL) SAN FRANCISCO."-The carpenters in 42 northern counties

won a resounding victory last weelk whien the Associated General ConZ

tractorst representatives in Sarn Francisco came to terms with the 42-

county committee of the striking AFL carpenters.

The strike, which lasted approximately five weeks, was worn de-: *

pite strong AGO resistance. Terms of the settlement are as follows:

(1) A 15-cent hourly increase, retroactive to May 12 of this

year.

(2) A 7-.'cent hourly welfare payment for each union member,

effective March 1, 1953, a joint comimittee composed of equal members

of union and employer representatives to work out the details of the

i lan meanwhile.

!3) An additional increase of 6 cents an hour which, making

th increase 21 cents %n all.will bring carpenters in the 42 counties

up to Bay Area wage level, to become effective the first payroll peri-

od beginning in the week of February 23, 19535
Toward the end of the strike there were almost no unemployed

carpenters in local union halls, Percy Lund, a member of the carpen-

ters negotiation committee, has pointed out that, as a result of this,

those employers who refused to sign interim agreements and whose jol i

were consequently shut dowrn are now having great difficulty securing

men.

Except for item three eliminating the geographical differen-

tial between Bay Area and other counties, the terms of the agreement

follow closely the recent settlement of the 9-week Bay Area carpenters

strike, The Bay Area carpenters won a 15-cent hourly increase retro-

&Otive to May 1, 1952 along with the 7.1"oent welfare plan which will

-roride coverage for carpenters beginning March 1, 19535
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